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Insurance Apt
fc;rwen'.8. aa mir other ime-tne- d and well

a: txtt Insurance uompaniea no touowing :

ttilmnnr. cc Company, of England.
fcie'!T Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
BcJio itt'rniiti In?. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
jofnter tjermn Ins. Co., Rochester, H. Y.
Clmf' In C- - of Pittsburgh, Pa.
8at Fire uaice. unnntm.
Ucmc In . of ifclifornia.
jKjvrclH C.. New Conn.
li"t Mechanics In. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
gcruc Fire Inf. Co.. of Peoria, 111,

OflceCor. ISta St., and Second AYe.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL A

Insurance Agent
ft. old Fire and Time-tri- e OoapaalM

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD,
Lmu low u n rell-b!- e company eaa aflslfcYour Patronage Is solicited.
ST Met in Arvs. block. '--

Surety on Bonds.
BONDSMEN SUPERCEDED

fed wirre retrairod to trivc bond In nnsi- -
tw ol tra't, anl who dcire to avoid asking
fcffldto bn-n- their sureties, or who may wisht icre Wen is from farther obligations as
Mt'ifii. or ticwo wtio nay desire bonds and
udwatin;- - required in the cour;, should appry

the AMERICAN
CO , of New Torn, Cah Capital

Oi t: nive cirenWr on application.
MS E!) I.ISBSRKNECB r. Agent.

' "' avenue. Hock I 'land. 111.

FO UKTH AVt-NTJ-
E

Dmnr ftfrro' v x ' --a.

HORST VO:KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

PEEscarpnom a Spscialtt.
Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thlr- d St.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOLINE - ILLS.

:e Comer Fif tecum street and Third Ave.
CAPTT4T l nr nnr rr

twdjtheMolineSavingeBank. Organised 1889

CENT. IHTEREST PUD 01 DEPOSIT!

Orjanized under State Laws.
iY, h',m- ,o8P n and Wednesday and

7to8iTlT " - - TretHtnt
. . . Caahler

Port- DIRECTORS:
A R ' R.W.Wheelock.

H . A. AJnsworth,'
An?relrlrrt'- - w- - Adams.

. c. F. Hemenway.
Uiram Darling.

ADlUlflSTRATOR'8 HOTIOI.
The SJSI!.0 1'lr,nie IM. Deceased.

tii T"?: haTin8 be" appointe,
" Of lh

tn efltatA of Jennie Uihha.
coonty of Bock Island, state,!1noi.rf..

ill I'd, hereby glyes notice that she
bd tmL '"re tne county court of Rock

Th 41 the offlce of the clerk of said
tni I c,l,y i,f Roc Iland, at the Decern-""Wti-

. ,f flr,t Monday in December next,
4,1 Perrons having claims against

'""fcponi,4. ,n?tlfled and requested to attend.
p"t hA"in? the same adjusted. All

eiB7rtdtoi3 estate are requested to
W iw. ,"'PTnentto the undersigned.

ASNlr M. K of October, A 18W.
WORKMAN, Administratrix,

THE

DIAMONDS AND PRECIOUS STONES.

Magnificent and Hare Treasures Owned
by Notable Personages.

At long the queens and empresses of the
past who possessed diamonds and other
jewels of exceptional beauty are Queen
Elizabeth, the two Russian empresses
(Catherine and Elizabeth), and the Em-
press Maria Theresa of Austria. Among
royal ladies of the present day, Queen Vic-
toria has the most valuable diamonds ana
pear s, that is, if one includes the regalia
at the tower, some of these treasures being
quitavunique. The Empress Eugenie was
at ore time the possessor of an exquisite
necklace of white pearls, which was after-
ward sold to the Marquis of Povir for

12,C0O.

Tha present empress of Russia owns thelarg st and most valuable diamonds of the
older type, and probably the most magnifi-
cent iiamond diadems. The czar is a great
admirer of precious stones, and bought, ayear or two ago, a large number of dia-
monds and emeralds for the empress. Of
great rarity are the black pearls belonging
to tha empress of Austria. The Countess
of P trls possesses a famous garniture of
emerilds, which is a present from her
mother, and which is one of the finest and
most valuable in existence. Of rubies, the
duchess of Luynes and the Duchess of
Donceauville probably possess the most
famous. The Baroness Gustave de Roths-
child has a necklace of pearls which is of
imuM-ns- value. Among sovereigns the
shah of Persia and some .of the Indian
princes have the most magnificent treas-
ures of precious stones.

Mrs. Mackay's pearls and diamonds vie
with those of many a qieen; of Mrs.
Mackay's pearls one alone is vat tied at
about 1,300. A magnificent pearl neck-
lace, which belonged to the French crown
jewels and which was bought by the
Parisian jeweler. Tiffany, for close upon

8,0(Ki, has also passed into the possession
of an American lady. The late Russian
Prince Gussupow possessed precious stones,
many of which were of historic interest,
value! at 200.000,000 rubles. The Princess
Lobk owitz li ft at her death a necklace coa-sistin-

6,ti6 selected diamonds to the
monastery of the Capuchins at Prague.
Count, Edmund Zichy owned a famous
family treasure, comprising six garnitnres
of diamonds, emeralds, rubies, sapphires,
etc.

Natural Soap.
"In the cii mates where nature works

hardest people work least." Such was the
opinion of an old traveler of our acquaint-
ance, says a writer in Harper's Bazar.

"Yen don't know what I mean? Well,
I'll te.l you. In tropical countries, where
natura works day and night to produce
every! hing that man can use in quantities
enough to supply the whole world, people
are a most too lazy to eat the fruits she
provides, and are quite too lazy to keep
themselves clean, though they don't- even
have to make their own soap.

"Do they import it, you ask? Oh, no!
Tbey have only to put forth a hand and
gather it. In South America, as well as in
most of the West India islands, the soap
tree, cr Sapindussaponaria, bears a fruit
the pi lp of which is an admirable soap,
perfectly capable of cleansing sixty times
its own weight of badly soiled linen. In
some of the South Sea islands the same
cleansing property is found in the stem of
a vine called the vitas saponaria, which,
when cut i:i pieces and boiled iu water,
makes a fine lather; and in Egypt and
soutbirn Sp.-ii- are found roots with the
same property. It is only another proof, I
think, that the necessity for labor is a
blessiiiK instead of a curse; so much farther
ad van ?ed in all the arts and comforts of
ci viliz ttion are those nations who are com-
pelled by a vigorous climate to work hard
for a living than are those whom prodigal
nature loads with her benefits."

.arge landowners.
There is only one landed proprietor in

Englaid possessed of more than 100,000
acres i a one county, there being three in'
Ireland and no less than fourteen in Scot-
land. In England the Duke of Xorthum-berla- n

1 is proprietor of 181,til6 acres in
Northumberland. In Ireland Mr. Richard
Burricge is proprietor of 100, lj acres in
Galwav, the Marquis Conyngliam
acres i l Donegal, and the Marquis of Sligo
123,903 in Mayo. In Scotland t he Duke of
Argyll is proprietor of 108,313 acres in Ar-gyl- e,

tie Earl of Breadulbane 334,166 acres
in Penh and 304,193 acres in Argyle; Mr.
Evan liaillie, of Dochfonr, 141.14S acres in
Inverness; the Duke of Buceleurh, 233,179
acres in Dumfries and 104,461 in Roxburgh;
Mr. Donald Cameron, of Locbiel, 109,574
acres in Inverness; the Earl of Dalhousie
136,603 acres in Forfar, the Duke of Fife
139,839 acres in Aberdeen, the Duke of
Hamilton 103.310 acres in Bute, Sir George
Macph-Tson-Gran- 103,372 acres in Invei-nes- s,

Sir James Matheson 406,070 acres in
Ross, the Duke of Richmond 159,953 acres
in Ban T, Sir Charles Ross 110.445 acres in
Ross, t he Earl of Seafield 160,224 acres in
Invern-'ss- and last, but not least, the Duke
of Sutherland with no less than 1,176,454
acres in Sutherland, so that his grace is
possess ed of very nearly the whole county,
the total area of which is 1,297,846 acres.

Thackeray's Character.
Man of Thackeray's characters are be-

lieved to have been drawn from real life,'
but thU idea is not always founded upon
sufficient evidence to be unreservedly ac-

cepted. It has been asserted that in the
character of lord Steyne the novelist in-

tended to represent the Marquis of Hert-
ford, a notorious character in his time,
very dLsolute and very rich. This noble-
man, whose name was Richard Seymour,
was born in 1800, and held a commission

in the army until, in his forty-thir- d

j ear, he succeeded to the family
wealth and title. It seems plain that he
might have stood for the character of Lord
Steyne, but that the novelist intended to
represe itiim is a mere matter of conjec-

ture.

Aleian ler Hamilton and John Q. Adam.
Alexi nder Hamilton was in King's col-

lege at 16; when 17 he made a notable ad-

dress oti public affairs to the citizens of.
New York; at 19 he was captain of artillery;
and served at White Plains, Trenton and'
PrincetJn;at20be was intrusted with a
most in portant mission to General Gates;
was in congress at 25, secretary of the
treasury at 33 and at 41 was a major gen-

eral-
John Quincy Adams at the age of 14 wa

secretary to Mr. Dana, then minister tothe
Russian court; at 27 he was minister to
Hollanc, at SO he was minister to Prussia,

minister to Russia, at 48 heat 42 he was
was minister to England, at 50 he was sec-

retary e f state and president at 57.

JLRGITfL SATFTRnAV; nr'rniwp o iqqi' 7 - r.mjtm Sd1t A.JS. O
Phillips' Paofla Coast Krraraloa.

For the ahAV. n.mMl avnn.ain. Ihaww w U.IHVU .blllDIUU kUU
Burlington. Cedar Rapid & Northern
rauwaj wui run a tounst car every Thurs
day from Albert Lea, Minn., to Columbus
Junction. Inwa rnnntinr with C. R
I. & P. Pacific coast excursion train, and
nis car will Ko through without change

to San Francisco. For rates and gen-
eral information annlv ta flk.nv AiTpnt rt
the company, or J. E. HAN-aOA- i,

Gen. Tk't and Pass. Agt.
Allow me to add my tribute to the

ffficacy of Ely's Qream Balm. I was
suffering from a severe attack of influ-
enza and catarrh and was induced to try
your remedy. The result was marvelous.
I could hardly articulate, and in lees than
24 hours the catarrhal sjmptoms and my
hoarseness disannearerl arid T waa thta t
sing a heavy role in grand opera with
voice unimpaired, x strongly recommend
it to all singers William H. Hamilton,
leadint? bass of the f! n ito. nniOpera company.

"Isn't she beautiful!" occasionally one
hetrs this expression, as a lady with a
strikingly lovely complexion passes along
the street. Certainlj! she uses the fa-
mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind.
Suprlied bv T. H. Thomas. Prir 75
cents ptr bottle.

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
I J. E. Montrose, Manager.

By Special Arrangement.- -

SATURDAYOCT. 24th.
Appearance of the Dietingnisbed Artiste,

Accompanied by Charles A. st vensop, snd her
own selected company of plavers, present-

ing an elaborate revival of the famous

TWO ORPHANS
With special seen ry and accessories.

Seats on sale at Ilarner House Pharmacy.
Oct. i J. Prices 25 tents to $1 00,

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

PNE NIGHT ONLY- -

MONDAY, EVE., OCT. 26.

Thomas E. Murray,
Of Murray and Murphy's, in the Greatest

Comedy of the Day,

Under the direction of James E. Nugent.

Pretty Girh !

Pr.tty Dancet!
P.etty Song. !

Pretty Dresses!
In fact, cvirythicg great ind excellent. Yon

nut see it and scream.
Scats on sale at Harper Hons Pharmacy Oct.

Silh. Prices 25 80 and 75 cents.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

M0NDAY,0CT., 26.h.
THS COMING KVBNrr

ALL LAUGHS! NO TEARS!
The Great Success,

BIRDS OF JY

Feather !

By Herb rt Hall Wn low, present'ng
the talented ingenue,

" MARIA SAILOR,
The Inimitab.e Comedian

CHAS. BOWSER,
And the Great Minnrel

FRANK McNISH- -

CaVSee the great Wire Walking scene the
grdaust sensation tl act ever d nson sny s age.

Ad'ance eile F iday at Fluke's. Prices tl 00,
75, 59 and 2i ce.ts.

speoial Taxation Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested,

that the city council of the city of Keck Island
havine ordered, by oidinsnce pai sed September
8th, 1S91, that Twentieth street from the south
line of Si nh avenue to the north lire of Kiph-teen- 'b

avenue, all btinc in tne hmifs
of the said city of Pock Illinois, be gra
ded, excavated, im roved and pa ed with (tone
at d rracadam, and that

baid or linar.ee for said improvement is on file
in the office of the city clerk of said city, and said
rity has applied to the couuty court of Hock Ifl-a-

county. Illinois, for an and levy
of the cos s of said improvement upon snd from
the lots and parts of lots and tracts of land con
tieuous to the line of aid improvement in ssid
ordinance ordered to be constructed, in propor-
tion to the frontage of such lots, parts of lots and
t arts of land upon the improvement io oidered
to b J constructed as aforesaid ; and an an essment
thereof having been made and returned to said
courc, the final bearing ther .on will be had at the
November term of saia court, commencing on the
9tb day of November, A. D. 18UI.

All persons desirina may then and tbere appear
aid make their defense.

Dated at Hock Island, Illlcois, this 31th day of
October, A. D. 1891.

J. R. JOHNSTON.
J. H. CLKLNi.
J. E. KEIDY.

Commissioners.

C. E. WISUALL & CO.,
Chicago's Fintst Shot Sforo.

Stock the Largest.

Goods the Finest.

Prices the Lowest.
m

lien's and Ladies
Hand Sewed Welt Shoes.

Send for Catalogue.

C. C WISWALL t CO.. ifcO State SL Chicago.

S758OOQ!
F
O
R

- $35 ogi

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish-

ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless
of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. krause;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Carse & Co.

acknowledged leaders in

Now invite the public to inspect their new
fall stock, which is COMPLETE in all

A CALF LINED shoe
for mens wear, and our

and Shoes

are worthy of special notice.

Leading styles, large variety and low prices

prevail in all

& CO.
1622 Second Avenue

medicated
COMPLEXION"lnnrtit..rilli.iittraiimnBnry to therein. Pe

I more, all nimnlee. freckle, and direolormtiooa. Foe
I aatoby for ( eta

OWDER.
THIS PAPER
tUMU.lm ad'
t aiat coatraeta soar
tt toad fee st is

TWO

The

S.ay m fsond am
n' it GEO. P.
KOWELL a co-- a

Bnaaatr (10 Sprooa

CE17Y03II.

FOOT WEAR

departments.

Boys" Youths' Waterproof

departments.

CARSE

lOZZONI'S J.T.DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

"And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue
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